
In the Philippines the bitterest kind 

of fighting is going on in South Manila - where 

Japanese are making their last stand, e stand to the 

death. 

Tonight's dispatch froa General 

MacArthur tel11 how American troopa forced croa1in1• 

of the Pasig River, the stream that divides Manila 

into two sections. They got across in alligatora, 

a■phibioua tanta,and ferrie~ of pontoons, and quickly 

eatabli1hed a bridgehead. From there they droYe on. 

Cooperating with their push, al Aaericaa 

troops ator■ed up fro■ the south -- the colu■n that had 

advanced on Manila from that direction. So the Jape are 

in a vise -- betwean two forces iizi••I drivin1 fro■ 

the north and fro■ the south. The MacArthur dispatch 

describes the fighting as being from house to house, 

froa street to street. 

To the south of Manila the Jape made 

a sudden attempt against the line of advance of the 

southern American forces. Two counter-attacks hit the 
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line of march at a point thirty-two and a half ail•• 

fro■ the citJ -- both were beaten off. 

And there ie action on historic 

Bataan - with A■erican troops ■oYin& southward to 

oooupy that peninaula. They are going ■uch faeter 

and ha•ina auch lees trouble than the Jape 

MacArthur'• hero•• were defending Bataan. --------...J 



At Manila an amazing story was disclosed 

today - the story of oDe of the liberated prisoners. 

Bia identity was revealed - after it had been concealed 

fro■ the Jape for three yeara - af concealed because 

the Jape would h••• executed hia it they e•er found out 

wbo be waa. 

Be ia Willia■ Henry Donald, who wa1 · 

confidential ad•i•or to Generaliaaiao Chiang Iai

Sbek. For year, tbi1 Australian ad•iaer was auch a 

powerful influenoe against the Jape that they called 

bla -•The ■sail e•il 1pirit of China•. 

lilliaa Henry Donald, born in Auatralia, 

went to work on a newspaper in China away back in 

lineteen-Two. He becaae an intimate friend ofSun 

Yat-Sen, the Chinese ••••*iiax■f apostle of freedo■• 

He was also associated with Marshal Chiang !so-Lin, 

the War Lord of Manchuria, after whose death he beca■e 

advisor to the old war lord's son - "The Ymng Yarabal•. 

Back in Nineteen Thirty-six, occurred 

a dramatic incident, when the young Marshal kidnapped 



Chiang [ai-shek, the leader or nationalist China. 

Thia RFI because Chiang bad ordered the Youg Marshal 

to aake war against the Chin••• ooaauniats. There wae 

a raaoue reconciliation between the two and in thie 

lilliaa Henry Donald acted a• aediator. We are told 

bow "IN1 he cenvinced Chiang Iai-Shek that hie proper 

polic7 waa to unit• China in ~ppoaition to the Jape -

the policy that ••entuall7 reaulted in the China war. 

!tter tbat, Willia■ Benr7 Donald 1ta7ed on with Chiaa1 

Iai-Shek, aa confidential advisor - •th• ••ii apirit 

ot China•, anarJed the Jape. 

le are not teld how when the Far laetera 

war broke out, be wa1 picked up by the Japa and interned 

We are only informed that Willia■ Henry Donald waa held 

in a Manila prison for three years, along with other 

internees. And he was there under an aaeu■ed naae. 

All the while, the Japa were hunting 

for him in China, determined to execute him the ■oment 

they found him. 

The Allies knew that he was a prisoner 
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in Manila, and did everything they could•• to hide 

that fact. Bia naae never appeared on lists of prisoner• 

Auatralia impoaed a blanket cenaorahip on any aention 

of hia naae. Bia relatives were warned to say nothin& 

about hi■ - and not try to coaaunicate with hi■• 

Once he ca■• clo•• to death, when a 

Japan••• in•••tigator queationed hi■• Tb• priaoner 

waa aaked hi• a&•• Bega•• it correctly - aixty-nine 

year• old. Be looked that age. And the Jap could not 

auapect that anyone ao old could be particularly 

danaeroua - nothing like that anti-Japan••• paladin 

•boa they called - 8 The ••11 ,pirit of China•. 

. 



. •11BIGll't 

lith the continuin~ newa about released 

prisoners of war, here's aoaething about captives who 

are farther fro ■ release than ever - Lieutenant General 

lainwright, who coamanded the heroes of Bataan after 

the departure of MacArthur, he and on+undred seventy 

aix other Ar■y and lavy officers. Until now th•J •• 

wer• kept by the Jape at roraoaa. But the word tcday 

is that they've been reaoved -- to Manchukuo, the city 

of Mukden. It look• aa if the Japa were trying to get 

General Wainwright and the other• officer• a• far 

aa poaeibl• frea Aaerican rescue. Apparently they 

figure Foraoaa aight be next on MacArthur'• achedule, 

and ao wainwright and his co■paaions are now in -
llanchukuo. 



ie all know that in writing to a soldier 

overseas we are supposed to give his aray post office 

and serial number. Tonight we have a aurprisin1 

ins.t.anceof tJa ia. Last Saturday a tele1raph aeaea1e 

was sent te the Philippines. It was returned because 

it ha~o APO and serial nuaber, and today it bad to 

be refiled tbrou1h the Adjutant General'• Office. 

The•••••••••• sent by two C ! 0 

union• and tbe aanageaent of a coapany. It••• a 

aea1a1e of conaratulation on the fall of Manila. Ibo 

waa it addreaaed to? Without lray Poet office or 

aerial nuaber? You guessed it --General MacArthur.I 

And back it caae. 

Let1 , bear r~o• ~ur sponsor for a ain~te -

an<f then 'back to the ne 



Moscow indicates that the conference 

between Marshal Stalin, Pri ■e Uinist~rCburcbill and 

Preaident Roosevelt will probably be extended on i o 

next week - they've that many i ■portant things to• 

discuss. _________________________ _) 

Moscow also suggest• that theaeetin1 

ot the big three ■a1 be an aaphibioue ,rrair, on 

a warahip. Tbat ia, Stalin aeetin& with Churchill 

and Roosevelt aboard abip, while the Foreign Minister• 

and tbe ailitary ataffa gather on a nearby ehore -

at a resort on the Ruaaian Black Sea Coast. 
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The Russians have ■J■■• opened a new 

bil offensive a1ainat Breslau - that key city on the 

Oder in lower Silesia. The Geraana describe it aa a 

stupendous affair, i■ the Russians driving with all 

their power to take Brealau and open the way into 

Southern Geraany. --------
Along the Oder nearest to Berlin, t~• 

atubborn rage of battle still center• around the two 

fortress cities of Frankfurt and Iueatrin. loacow 

announces that Frankfart is now under aie&•· 

And The twin fortresa of Iueatrin ia 

•••J• coapletely encircled.-~,h••sh Be:lta claiaa Cl81,. 

PII IS e idosu , •• a ••• , ••• ••i ··••11-i•I l•••t•i~ 

e; th s 1 z •••• s ■ t ta• ••i:■tmzli•1 ltnttla it1 •a• 
The fall of Frankfurt and Iuestrin will open the road 

to Berlin - hence the desperation of Geraan resistance. 

in ••• eeei.i ■ atta easfli:at, ••• kas lte1 ■ 8•i•• •• 11fe .. .. ,., 



Berlin announces another headline 

execution. The la1or of a town called loenig1ber1, but 

not the capital of Eaat Prueaia; .., a place along the 

And, he a Geraan 
Oder.-Awaa a decorated war hero,~holder of th•~•ilitar7 

crosa of honor. The lazia ha•• hanged hia beoauae•h• 

left hia po1t without authorizati~ni~ the7 aaJ. Be 

aot _out of his threatened town, apparentl7. The purpoae 

of the execution, which ie loudly broadcast in •••••n 
Ceraan7, ••• to coapel ••er7bod7 to ata7 at poata of 

defense. 



"-C 11-\~C 
!onightst.u b&!lc.,ia Cr ■■ the Western 

~ 

Front atstss "hat the big push is on. Ona -~igJ 

i~•~•~•~•-----~lN■----•~•MM•••• all the way fro ■ the northern 

tip of the line in Holland to the border of Switzerland 

...... t ; a ■ ita aia •••••••• a ••••••• 

hcaili■ce In Bolland, the Canadian First A ray launching 

a powerful offensive that resulted in tbe capture of 

fourteen towns and gains of aix ■ilea in it a fir•t 

t•enty-four hours. The Canadians for the first ti■• 

drove aero•• the border of Ger■any. 

The Canadian advance today preaented 

weird sights of war. Do■inion troops drove through the 

Reichswald - a deep and glooay forest. It•• rainin1, 

and they plodded on through deep aud botween the tree• -

a■ id a winter forest gloo■• Ger■an resistance waa 

ineffective. In the forest of the Reichwald the 

Canadians encountered no powerful fortifications - but 

. 
mere old-fashioned tren~hes hidden with masses of .brush• 

wood. At last reports, however, enemy opposition was 
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increasing - as you'd expect it would. Becauae 

today•• Canadian drive acroaa the border into Germany 

ii ai ■ed at the Ruhr Valley, that heart of Ger■an war 

industry. 

To the South of the Canadians, the 

.l.thrus~) 
A■erican First Ar•Y~*••••~d••P•r into the Siegfried 

Line fortifications in the sector of the Roer River. 

as::J;. 
C &eh■ d!ta11d 

, 

••••••l \seas. 

ia■11 sl Pa•\•n' s 1kt i A•■, etaaok Is! • 

I•••; •1 a •••• tt • I tis& l•rta■ 

iiYur, lhia i• a tri•■;a ~••••••• i• •••••ia1 tbw 11w-, 

•·••its C 1 •••• 

Third Ar■y troops are threatenin1 ttie 

~ncircleaent of the fortress town of Pruea. They are ~. ~ 
1 T, 

on two sides of l:lllt ~ -• 
A 

at• now. 

Further south, in Alsace, the battle 

of the Colmar pocket was ended today - with a victory 

fo~ American and French troops. 



The elimination of the pocket means 

that the Aaericans and French now hold the Rhine all 

the way fr•• Switzerland to the 1ection north of 

Stra1bour1. 

~~'••t•• • ,.,,, e ·•· I • .., • - lab a I. t lie -

•••••• ••••' ••••rs ••••ts tss 



Lat ei- WO rd .,---.. t••~· .... ·-···••s:ct=at•z•a--••t••··~·~ 
-- -

Rdicates another of those meaorable stands by a party 

of troops cut off. On General Patton's Third Ar■y 

front advance ele■ente got acroea the Sure River, 

then were isolated -- aore by flood than by the Geraana. 

Pltton'a forces are being handicapped by swollen 

1trea••• and the ••ift water• of the Sure River ■ade 
. 

it al■ost iapoaaible to get supplies across to the 

troops on the other za bank~ So today provisions were 

1ent to tbea by air. 

Low-flying Thunderbolts braved the 

perils of Ger■an fire and bad weather, and dropped 

containers of food and munitions to the isolated 

Aaericans. It is hoped that this will enable them 

to hold out until reinforcements can get to thea 

across the swirling river. 



And 
,.._., •e have a story of t•o American 

soldiers who hid for twenty-three days behind the enemy 

line - Sargeant Warren ~aue of Dayton, Ohio, and Private 

Bichard Hartaan of Lancaster, ew York. Their outfit 

was engulfed in the surge of that lazi offenaive which 

waa so auch in the newa a aonth or ao ago, and the 

two soldiers found themselves in a village swaraing 

with Geraana. 

Bow they aYoided capture waa one of tbo1e 

freaks of war, but they aanaged to get to a barn behind 

a farahouae, and there they hid in the hayloft -

digging deep into the bay and concealing tbeaaelYea. 

The barnyard was a haunt for enemy soldiers, and a 

Geraan tank took a position up against one side of the 

barn, while a Geraan aachine gun was posted at the· 

other. Yet the two American soldiers in the hayloft 

undiscovered 
remained ~a~a,...,,ove••• for twenty-thre e days - nearly 

A A · 
one month of harrowing ordeal. 

American planes bombed and strafed the 

Germans in the village, and shell fragments and bull~ ~d 

~innod into the hayloft. But the 1orst was the gunfire 



of the Geraana - whose shooting had nothing to do with 

hostilities. Every day Nazi soldiers would procure 

their dinner froa aaong the abundant chickens of the 

barnyard. The chickens being chased, would bop oato 

the doo~ of the hayloft, aad the Ger■ans would brin1 

tbea down with rifle shots - and bullets went rippin1 

into the •alla and into the hay where the two A■erican 

1oldiera were hidden. 

They••• were never touched, but the 

1tate of their nerves •a• something awful, in addition 

to which the1 h•d nothing to eat or drink except snow 

that drifted in through holes left by bullets and 

1hell fragaents. That is - ubtil they found ao■e stale 

prunes and a jug of prune wine. 

after twenty-thre9 days, the two soldier• 

in the hayloft heard soae sounds that were different -

not German sounds at all. They recognized something 

strangely familiar - a couple of American G. I's were 

having a loud argument, almost coming ~o blows, and 
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bawling each other out with aoae choice Army lingo. 

And that was like ■uaic to the ears of 

the two soldiers hidden in the hay. They cli■bed 

down, crawled out,~weak and feeble - but overjoyed 

to discover that the Germana bad evacuated the villa11, . 

and Aaericans bad moved in. 



On General 1isenho er's staff one member 

a■ is Colonel Samuel Greason,.-=lli .. 11111•_..._ ............. u 

The Colonel has a son, Lieutenant Craig Greason of the 

Air Forces - a member of the crew of a Flying Fortress. 

The Colonel had a day off, and thought he'd take 

ad•antage of this to visit the boy. Be went to the 

Flying Fortreaa base in Ii England, where his son wa1 

atationed, and found that the Lieutanant waa not in. 

·Ye was very much out, in fact - with hia Fortr••• on 

a great bombing aaaault on Berlin, which was bein1 

staged that day. 

•Guess I'll ·wait around for hi■•, 1aid 

Colonel Greason - and went to a control tower. 

Soon the Fortresses were coming back fro ■ 

Berlin - flying in one after another. The Colonel kept 

on waiting. The who l e squadron checked in - except one. 

That one Fortjess was missing, and it was the plane 

in which Lieutenant Greason had flown. 

The Eis nhower staff officer had a face 

of stone as he left the control tower. He said nothing. 

The irony of his visit to see his son w~s too bitter 
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for words. 

The next day the news caae, the Fortress 

in which Lieutenant Greason had flown had, becauge of 

. 
damaged motors, aade a forced landing - a landing 

in friendly territory. hnd a few hours l&ter, an ara1 

transport plane brought its crew back to base -

including Lieutenant Greason, · who hurried over to greet 

hi• father. 

The Colonel said: •son, it'• great to 

••• J■•• you again•. Siaple words, but more heartfelt 

word• were never spoken. 



BLIZZARD --------
One blizzard after anot er tbia winter, 

and now the shivery cliaax for Rew England and Rew 

York fro■ twelve to seventeen inches of snow in tbe 

late t downfall of frosty wbite - on top of w~&t we 

already had. Enormous snow banks piled up by a raging 

wind, traffic tied up all over the place, power and 

light lines knocked out. 

The be viest snowfall was recorded at Milton, 

laasacbueette, a suburb of Boston - seventeen inches 

there. At Boston snow is raising havoc with city traffio. 

Thousands ot persona were ■arooned today. Boats ot 

coaauters spent last night in public buildings, theatre• 

and hotel lobbies. light shift wa~ workers were snow

bound. Today only a few were able to get to ar■ a■ent 

plants, by plowing their way through enormous drifts. 

Bui~dings collapsed from the weight of snow piled on 

their roofs. At Springfield, Massachusetts, a steel 

and brick warehouse full of sheet metal, caved in. 

Damage - twenty-five thousan dollars. The Boston and 

Yain railroad has applied to the Army for soldiers to 


